
This months theme: FULFILLMENT
Thanks for joining our health revolution!  Each month I will
upload a newsletter to let you know what's coming up in My

Fit Over 50.  This newsletter is only for members of this
awesome community  of women (so please don't share).   

 
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!

 
Cheers, Cindy

NEWSLETTER
February 2021



Hi everyone...there is a new password for the membership
login starting February 1st.  When you go to your member
login just enter the following - HEALTHY4u (that's a small

u). I will be changing the password every once in a while
to maintain some security within 

My Fit Over 50.

Join us for this free chat with Kat Byles,
entrepreneur, educator and founder of
True Business.  This is a private event
for members of My Fit Over 50. We
hope you can join us!

Please register and join us using this
Zoom link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8830063083
6?
pwd=Y0xJWTNjQTFFb3RWclZjR2Y5TV
ZIZz09 

Passcode  781918

REMEMBER THERE IS A NEW LOGIN!

GUEST SPEAKER EVENT  
February 25th at 5PM!!!

FEBRUARY's TOPIC:   
FULFILLMENT- Listen to your heart

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88300630836?pwd=Y0xJWTNjQTFFb3RWclZjR2Y5TVZIZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88300630836?pwd=Y0xJWTNjQTFFb3RWclZjR2Y5TVZIZz09
https://www.katbyles.com/


Your vision of a life fulfilled
Your non-negotiable needs to experience fulfilment
One thing you need to let go of that is blocking your fulfilment
What your heart is called to create now for fulfilment

FULFILLMENT FEBRUARY - SPEAKERS EVENT
LISTEN TO YOUR HEART

Thursday 25 February 2021, 5-6pm
 
From Frazzled to Fulfilment: 
Kat was just 42 when she experienced burn out. As a global
communications director working with the biggest names in sport at the
time, this began a journey back to connection, fulfilment and flow. 
 
Her intuition led her to Antigua where she walked barefoot on the sand,
swam in turquoise waters and ate mangoes from the tree. This
immersion in nature restored her wellness and then began feeding her
with inspiration. Her heart’s wisdom, her own inner compass, slowly led
her to transform her career, home, relationship to a life fulfilled.

Referencing this story Kat will share key elements and learnings vital for
a life of fulfilment before guiding us in a meditation to explore and
connect to…

 
And if you’d love more fulfilment in business you are welcome to join
Kat in The Divine Plan, a global business membership:
https://www.katbyles.com/products/the-divine-plan/.  

This is part of Kat’s True Business School for creatives who care and
want to do business differently. By listening to your heart’s wisdom you
align with your true nature and purpose to create your true business
and enjoy flow, fulfilment and prosperity. Take a look: True-Business-
School.com and @truebusinessschool on Instagram.

https://www.katbyles.com/products/the-divine-plan/
https://www.true-business-school.com/


Enjoy this bonus link From
LC Natural -  click on the

picture to read great articles
that will support your health

and beauty.  I am happy to
support Louise and I use her
all natural products myself!

HEALTH & BEAUTY SUPPORT

I've added some
new recipes to
My Fit! Check

them out

https://louisecamilleri.com/yourmagazine
https://www.instagram.com/myfitover50/
https://myfitover50.ca/home-page-ix/nutrition-for-healthy-aging/


JOIN OUR FACEBOOK GROUP!

My Fit Over 50 just started a private group for 
all women over 50! It will be a safe, supportive place to talk

about issues we all deal with as we age. 
 

"You may encounter many defeats, but
you must not be defeated. In fact, it
may be necessary to encounter the

defeats, so you can know who you are,
what you can rise from, how you can

still come out of it."

A poem by Maya Angelou

I'm always respecting your privacy. I hope you enjoyed this.
Live well, be well and move well everyday! 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/myfitover50

